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NEWS OF KILTIES ARE 
OU) WORLD NOW SECOND

*1 tSmiluonNONE HAVE DEATH IN 
ESCAPED GRIM CRISE

ALCOHOL BUSHELS10,000EXECUTED ♦ ♦*CIRCULATION.
Bulgarians Burning and Moved up a Notch in 

Killing in Servian 

Villages.

Of Grain Will Pass 

Through the I. C. R. 

Elevator.

-»■

One of the Saddest Four Persons Burned) 

Tragedies in History 

of Great Lakes

Sentence Speedily 

Followed His 

Conviction

An Aitonbhing Meivs 
paper Feat!

As an extuhpie of circa» 
lation building, the record f 
of The Timet stands alone I 
in Eastern Canadian I 
Newspaper annals.

It it a lllkI* more than 
eJfoeTlmes
fieu in op- 11 Wlll Erect a New Telegraph The Spanish Cabinet has Re-

usiness men • 11 jower New Shunting En- signed —- More Fighting in
glnes__Grain Will Come Morocco and French Cabinet

Over I. C. R.—-Galveston 

Due this Afternoon. .

Voting Contest 

• Today
to Death in a 

Hotel. ♦♦ ♦

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES. COURT LA TOUR LEADSI. G. R. IMPROVEMENTS- '

TWO BODIES FOUND FIFTY DROWNEDMURDER AND ROBBERY ♦♦ ♦ ltwo years 
came Into
position to fdur newspap
ers; shrew(
at that timepredieted that 
this paper could not last 
as the field was already 

i over crowded. .. *5”;

The Timet has demon» 
strated that, the reading 

/ public appreciate a good, 
clean, newdy paper, and 
the business men of this 
city have generously pat« 
rsnlzed Its Odiums.

The Times Hast week Add 
a paid circulation ofooer 
10.000. a Jfigure never be» 
fore reached by an Eastern 
Canadian newspaper, and 
tar in exceet of the com
bined circulation of both 
of the other evening pap- 
ers.

More Letters Received Show 
Keen Interest Being Taken 

All Over the Province 1n 
Times Voting Contest—The 

Standing Today.

%*♦!•»
Little Steamer J. H. Jones 

Went Down With Over 
Score o Persons on Board 
—Wiarton and Owen Sound 

In Mourning Today.

Terrible Scene at Burning of 
Salvation Army Hotel— 
Town Destroyed by a Flood 
—I Killed and 23 Injured 

in Railroad Wreck.

Iftipresslve Trial of King 

Alcohol in York Theatre Last 
N.ght Brought Tennyson 
S l.ith’s Campaign in St. 

John to a Close.

f

)

I
Discussing Situatioh—Fam
ous Eng ish Doctor Dead.

♦♦ i

X The great contest for the parse of two 
hundred dollara in gold, now .being wngr 
ed by the several organizations, still re
mains a feature of interest and a topic of 
discussion fbr the people of St. John.

Court La Tour has strengthened its grip 
the addition of

: BELGRADE, Servie, Nov. 28—An of
ficial telegram received here today says 
/that a band of Bulgarians has burned 
two Servian villages, Dovensee and Belya- 
kouzer, in the Vilayet of Uskob, killing 

women and

Owing to the rapidly increasing troamese 
of the L C. R. during the winter season, 
in handling freight, both export and im
port, it has been found neceseary to make 
epme Changes which wfll place the govtm- 

I ment road in a better position to handle 
the business with as great despatch as 

f possible.
ft; is intended bo erect in the outer 

I yard, beyond Gilbert's lane, a telegraph 
I tower, similar to the Ones in use on tihe^ 

big railway systems. A day and a night 
operator .will be placed on doty there to 

, J look after the freight trains, both mward
Our contemporaries will ft ^ mltward) aM have the cere of frétât 

childshly point to the fact ■ obuntied on the sidings in the new yard, 
that a oortton of this dr- - I and thus relieve the congertwm that hasTuVXTstlllated by 1 gm ^ ç-yss

the $200 OpUt Contest. 1 get instructions from tfce op-
The Times Is spending W etatora ^ the new tower and in this way 
much money to socure I the work of the operators in the inner——Ironag*. audit getting both | “ ^ i<Mai ^ present operators

mpetltors are car- I We nu>re woA than they can handle 
halted to awaken | during the winter season. The extra op

erators wffl only be needed whale the 
rush season is on, and the tower will 
likely be ctoed during the summer 
months.

There is room in the outer yard ter 
abodt 500 or 600 cars.

Grain is coming in rapidly now to the 
1. c. R. elevator and it ia expected tost 
«ver a million bushels wffl be handled 
through the big braiding this reason, ~ 
aü the Allan, Manchester and Head hue 
boats will be loaded from tjie II C. R. ele
vator.

♦ «-

Bpfore My 1,200 people in York J S
Theatre last nigat, King Alcohol, m the er j H jones, which for years has cow- j^iin a a,* early today that proc-
shape of a bottle of Hquur, was tried ered the route from .^*ar^n.^dHr" tidily destroyed the Lightnouse Hotel,

rj •siszïrzœ; fen =ss
Ins interior borng coaogned to the pail, mon rœorted toe greater number being on the second

It was an am using and at the same time 'here on Ihursday, and reporren ^ floors. AH become panic
an impressive feeding, and although at^any £ fita she might stricken and, before the firemen arW
«hc triai was not carried on according to lake. U.was nro gn inaocesabe and could stretch nets many had jump

’ the mode*of procedure recognked by the have ed from the upper windows and were
Jaw vet evidence adduced was most con- point, tout tne worst mamaer P^ked up crushed and unconscious OnW^nyK t^ akXi'e guilt was un- yfterday, when Mr. the street -below. The four dead have

Statedly firmly established m the minds ^ Misaient out to ™>t been identified as their bodies were

of the large audience, even if some ot ^ ’$or ^ tbeB1| had come upon t”» mutih b“^ed‘
the jurymen had then doubts. ' evidence that one of the saddest tragedies fifty DfOWned

E. R. .Chapman arrayed in the hj^tory of the Great Lakes had, SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.. 28-^amea
red gown and a * , been enacted. 1 Donnell, a coffee planter, who arrived

- stone might have j Two fife boats, a section of the cabm. here yesterday, from Guatemala,. tells of
unpomng lodge ’whde O-rlra and some freight were found by the In- ^ destruction of the fittie town of ]
duly bagiettacled and bewigged, ugn m Christian Islands, and left un- xutupeo, during a hurricane whidt re- |
u great^ deal of dignity T° 8mith questionable evidence that tihe wurat bad centj,y ravaged, tne neighboring coast,
derk of the court. E. , Smrth . . .. Tutupeo lies in an out of the way part I
was the counsel for <*e Proeecu Fred Lyons, whose mother and brother o( Tehuantepec, and its population num- ,
Herbert J. Smith defended are among the victims, wired from War- beœ abaut 5>000. When the hurricane
Richard Rawlings combined the ton bet evening that two bodies had been wafJ at its hg^t, the town was inundated
constable, court. oner and X*rd ilign fmmd and ^ ^ n0 question by e rise in the river on which it is eitn-
Executioner. ^Ip «je Istoxyai but. that the Jones was lost ated. All of the buddings were swept

■particularly etribng. The jt^nen . 0wm loa8 m numbers is much a>w. The inhabitant sought refuge
were J. Hunter White, C. H. H) ng , , gmaUer tban tbe terrible calamity whi<h in bat many of them were washed
G. M. Calhom,, R H. ,Q«en> ^ ^ faUen upon Wiarton, where almost „way fay ^ flood. j
Courtney, S. E. Logan, L. ■ 5% the entire orexv had their homes. | Xhe news so far received from the
M. Spragg, J. A. Johnren, W. a tiUMh ^.conduded that in attempting to'^ the disaster is not very defin-
F- E- Momsey^ and E. T , readh Lion’s Head the sea broke m the ite ^ itg ehameter, as regarding loss of
while no one ^er on the etage or m on ^ forward main <kck and Mf but it „ known that fully 50 per-
the audience dared to ultimate that tne „ v- , . oveT anfl that she never
jqry had been “packed,” it.was quite ^ anotber sea swept her un-
evident from the outset that <Sie prisoner . fhe 'dead.:
would stand a mighty poor Chance of ac- Jam^, Crawford; Edward Lem- WÏNDL-X. -<es.. Nov. 28—One negro
S'Uttal- . . intensified nox, mate; Charles Shaw, chief engÎMer; was killed and about 20 persons injured

This imp^aion was greatjy iptei^ttel w Sadler, second engineer; Scot- ^^0^ b»Und-Pss*«ger
. when Bis LonMpp c™e; ,dqet^e,„ tie_Jiiraa»n,^M*d- ua<W11 ’Vokjarmt^ R- train on the Southern Railway ran into vT^^tv tim^Tteman; Jratea Tilley,^ near herebtf last even-

verdica would rule s»* petty cl«nwrts man; William Smitih, deck hand; Frank ^ d c«dlided head on with -a freight 
as disagreemente amoaf , Jackson, cook; areistent cooÿ wame nn- ^ m a 6iding. The list of injured in-
TZ* ^ known; George' MoBwen, iVhedsraan; dudes j. P. Sinter, editor of the Co^

T f 'Wm. Roes, wheelsman. lumbua Commereial, end W. J. Miller,

and it is doubtful even at that stage <xf _ __ • Louis Allen Owen Sound;
the proceedings « the James Fox, ’Southampton' or Hep-worth; PRESENTATION

m me world would T. M. Wagg, Manitoolin Wand; three un
know mem for Graham’s Camp at Silver 
Water, Manitoodin.

fourteen persons, mostly 
wounding many others. v 

LONDQN, Nov. 28—While performing 
a delicate operation at Cheltenham last 
night, Dr. G. B. Ferguson, ex-president 
of the British Medical Association, drop
ped deed. „

upon the leadership by , .
1,000 votes, although the Kilties and St. 
Mary’s Band are theming the» guns upon 
the coveted position.

In today’s fight, Ool. Buchanans boys 
managed to ee.ze second place.from tne 
bqndemen and have signified their intui
tion of making .it unoouxfor table for the 
Foresters before many days pass. •

The following letter was received tins

Russia’s Troubles
WARSAW, Nov. 28—In the cetiars of 

some houses faring the governor's palace, 
the police today discovered two revolu
tionary printing offices, with the usual 
adjuncts of revolvers and expletives. The 
occupants of the building escaped.

VLADIMIR, Russia, Nov. 28—The pna- 
orners confined here mutinied yesterday 
and aa a result 36 are now at liberty. 
They rose in a body, seized atmd bound 
all the officials, including the governor, 
looted the prison and got away with a 
quantity of arms and civilian clothe*.

moromg:
Doalktown, Nov. 26, 1006.

Contest Editor;
Sir,-The airivaî of the Evening Tima* 

in our house every day brin» to our 
minds that we should rally around ode 
brothers of Court In. Tour I. O. F. in St. 
John and posh them to the front and keep 
them there. We never had such a chance 
to hetp a brother as the limes is note 
giving oa. Court La Tour deserves cre
dit for -the great fight it is potting up.
I send the enclosed, votes with the pro* 
mise of more to follow in a few days.

Yours,
Greece and the Vatican. m^nnan

w t„. .w. ss-
s«ÿrr; s. scurrent *at the Grorisn King’s hanta- friend of 8t. Rose a, which appears to be 

tion before finally calling upon the Pope totte pomt: .
at the Vatican resulted from an annual Contest Editor:struggle'm ■ the matter. n^T1 ^wSvt k »ê

riarod unzed kim not to go, and in tine Boses L. A. D. Boriety. Wlhat is tile

iSAt- *WèS£~**

Spanish Cabinet Resigns.
Our co 
dlally I
and do likewise.«s Tr: I
and wise merchants will 
continue to increase their K 
business by the use of its ■ 
advertising cobtms. V

Think it over/

MADRID, Nov. 28—The cabinet has re
signed.

Me

as

some were drowned.

INFANT BORNINFANT SOWN S'fWlÆ
- - WITH ONE HAND M

*«iM be of'great e^etMK» m toe rapid 
(bandl.ns of the heavy height trains.

Superintendent Rte», in epeaking otto
grain being placed In the I. C. R. elevator, 
raid tt was all brought here over the L C. SÜStoîm* V» P” H
^The government dredge Galveston la ex
pected to arrive tola afternoon and trill 
probably he put at work tomorrow on tme 
western side of toe I. Ç. K. rite, 
wtll operate until the A*lan linear iwieian, 
-which le now docked on the eeebem
Testy to eaJ when It wifi clean up the up
per end of the eastern side berth.

Superintendent Roes reporta that there's 
plenty of water there now tor toe Parisian 
teVen for huger «wm, 6aL?ttïïJ»* 
dredging has beta ftntehed, toe largest 
Sr cornliw here can be accommo*u^ 

The Grivee.on la expected to do M toe 
nrrmimr work at the I. C. R. bertjy in a vSTteï days and wto then be taken to

WhiT^. brought here

‘if1

V,
Killed in Collision

“̂ùty ot 

Hungary and 
only power i eremt. '

fighting in Morocco.
TANGIER, Nov. 27—A number of 

tribesmen today made an attack on the 
house outride this city formerly occu
pied by Walter J. Harris, the newspa
per correspondent. A force of troops, is 
engaged in the defense of the building 
and it is reported that some men have 
been killed and others wounded. Hr. 
Harris has not lived in the house for 
two year» in consequence of attacks made 
on it.

PARIS, Nov. 27—The cabinet met to
day- under the presidency of M. FaBieres, 
president of the republic, and discussed 
tihe Moroccan situation at length. M. 
donnait, tihe governor general of Algeria, 
who was called to Paris for the purpose, 
explained the local situation to the mem
bers of the cabinet and set forth the 
precautionary measures taken on the 
frontier. -,

J,.M. BOY-
Kirkwood, Nov. 26.
If the history of some of the organiza

tions in the contest were -written it would 
make interesting reading. Perhaps no 
man in St. John knows more about the 
movement which resulted in the- forma-
___of St. Stephen’b Scotch Boys’ Bri- .
gade and kindred organisa tiens than its 
commanding officer, Col. Buchanan.

This gentleman spent many years of 
his life and no small amount of money 
m an effort to bring the brigade to its 
present high state of perfection.

The gallant colonel believes thoroughly 
in the maxim that the boy is tihe father 
to the man and that there are higher, no
bler thin») in ]U* than the mere pursuit 
of wealth. That he has been successful, 
in'a large measure, in raising the ideate 
of the lads of his command and giving 
them a broader view of life, no one who 
is acquainted with his work in the bar* 
gade can for a moment doubt.

Much might, be written, if time and 
space would permit, about the work ef 
the other organizations, whose power for 
good in the community has helped many 
to higher things. .

The contest editor hopes that all tire 
votes now being held by the friends of 
the different contestants will be sent as 

December 21 will he

firemen; Jow*
____I im Smitih, deck

, Jackson, cook; aeeista*t_cpa£, jrtme 
: known; George' *' The Other Arm Appears as if 

the Hand Had Been Ampu
tated.

tion

recorded ofThere are many cases 
children bom that are regarded by tin 
medical fraternity as freaks of nature, 
but seldom are such cases recorded in 
this city. . . . ,

There is one case now existing m toe 
north end, which has created much in
terest in tihe locality where- the child 
came into the world.

On the 18hh inst-.a male child was bom 
to the wife of a north end citizen, and al
though perfectly formed in other re
spects, tihe child had no left hand. The 
left arm extends about an inch below the 
elbow, and where it terminates it re- 
semblés-very much an amputation. Both Traffic" on Mill street was blocked for 
mother and child are in perfect '°ea*¥1' bout 20 minutes this morning owing to

£ « - « I OB i-ri» "jh
arm, and hand, and perhaps tihe most near the switch alt the eatera side of tne 
scientific one k that before the child oroa6ng- The engine wa< hauling No 85j 
was bom the mother saw a boy about 14 freigbt train fro mtbe west. The accident 
years of age who had neither legs nor was y^ged by the rails spreading. None of 
arms, and it k presumed that the sight the cal6 feft the raws and ar.er about 
preyed on her mind to such an extent minutes work the en une was put
that her own child was bom as described. on tbe rails and the train proceeded. 

Another theory k that the mother be- ^le accident happen d shortly after 11 
birth to the child dressed the 

who had his hand, am- 
Wîiat-

insurance company
have ventured a smooth cent on his 
chances.

The prisoner was charged with robbery 
and murder and counsel for tihe defense 
here moved to have the indictment quasn- 
ed on the grounds that under the Cana
dian criminal code a prisoner charged with 
murder could be tried only on that

(Xmnsel for the prosecution said that
tjriSÎ Sf’Æ t& Join Hands in Good Wishes to
case. as- an#l Mrs Dndd W. E. Hopper, of the Times staff, ac-

'The prisoner pleaded not guilty. Mr. ana lYirb. IWUU. companied by hk bride, returned yes-,
Tennyson Smith then addressed the “-Coburg Cliff,” tihe residence of George terday from Worcester dnd. Leominster, 

jury. He said that before the court was ^ Kimball, will be the scene of a pretty Mass., where the young couple had spent 
the blackest character that was ever be- w£ddmg at four o’clock this after- their honeymoon. Last evening a dele-
fore a court of justice. Most criminals nQon biB eldest daughter, Miss lailu gation from the editorial and business
had some good trait in their character but ^ng’ becomœ tbe v-ife of John Gordon staffs of The Evening Times called upon 
tins prisoner had not one redeeming fea- j .1Xx|d Winnipeg. Mr. and Mrs. Hopper at their residence,
tune. He had been driven out of other j cereœony takes place in the large Beinster street, and on behalf <rf the

., places but was allowed to live in St. drawi„ room> wbich has been artisticaUy Times employes and some members of the 
John. He was ordered by law to était decorated with palms, smilax and pink Telegraph writing, staff, presented 
in bed after 7 ■ o’clock at night until 0 <jHr>'eanthemumc. to Mr. Hopper a handsome quartered oak
tbe next morning, but he gets out at ail D,recdy in front of the bay window is secretary and sectional book case, me 
hours. He robe men of their will-power. ^ bneelmg stool of white, on either side proceedings were entirely informal, and 

jyje robs men of their brains, too, if be ^ wb,cb stands a tall white pillar, on proceedings were entirely informal, and a 
can but, but stun times he looks a long w9Ucb regM a prDtty jardiniere containing after the boys had called “Billy. a few 
while and does not find any. white chrysanthemums. Here the con- names and intimated just what sort of a

(Continued on page 3.) 1 tra-cting parties will take their place, and ,white man he was in their estimation,
the nuptial knot will be tied by Rev. G. they departed. Mr and Mrs. Hopper have 
A. Kuhring, rector of St. John’s (Stone) the sincere wishes of the entire dan tm ----------
church. ' a very happy and prosperous married life. Polamino Felice, an Italian, called at

The bride’s costume is of itihite prin- -------------- ’ . tihe police station thk afternoon acd
oess lace mounted on taffeta, with veil River navigation closed this morning aebed the police to find his wife, who. 
caught with orange bloEsoans, and she will when the Elaine returned at 9.1o frmn bo said, had ran away from tan. It ap- 
oarry a rihower bouquet of bride’s roses Gag town and tied up at her wharf. The pearg that Felices wife left tan in Mo 
an d yfiIy-of-tibe-va!ley. Champlain made her laat tnp lert mght- treal ^ came to St. John, where eh“

Elizabetn Thompson KinrbaU, who and the Majestic went through the Ms wgg arreffted foT wandering about the 
wil ac* as maid-ofhonor, will be gowned this morning to have her bottom painted. Greets. When arrested she gave -the
to ptok crepe de chene, and can-, a  „ name of Angelina Coidasco. Upon bring
»oLr bouquet of pink bridesmaids’ Mrs. John H. Thomson returned home given ^ liberty she disappeared, but the 
rose6 today on the Boston express. police will now try to find her.

Misses Alma and Roberto Oborne, of 
__ XT _ M -,n Montreal, who will be flower girls, will

MONOTO-X >• B., Nov. 28.-(Specia ). wear ^ y froolti M languerc.
—The general gnevance committee of tue A(ber ceremony, .uncheon will be 
Broiiherhood ot Kauroad lra-nmen, 1. v. -n ^ }ibpar>', which bae been
R., are ho.ding a meetmg uere today, arU3Ücallv adOTned with bride’s roses 
looking into some grievance akmg toe ^ Hly^t.llle.vaijey. 
road. The committee will have a confer- Mr and Mrs will leave by tlie
ence with General Manager Pottinger this g ^ m y-am |0r a VL8;t to Canadian cities,

' "^“are no present prospecte of t0 WwÜP<*' ^ The Times new reporter has ambition,
setiiemt-nt of the Canadian Express Co. I The brMe fe of gt. John’s most He eccs no rea on why e dever
agents’ tetrike on the i. C. B. The com- y<ntng ladies and will be greatly who h-as had the ad™n,?*'. ■ ” em.

ti inittee of toe Order of Railroad Telegrtv -n ^ circles. While her ed in the countiy shoufi not rise^to^
piers concluded its session tins mo.n.ng, ^ frien4j regret her removal from mence m the city. I^ was Mom 
but ail efforts to come to an amicable un- ^ ^ ehcy unite in wi8Mn,g her every where be was r.z that all the leading 
demanding with the express company bappinew in ber western home. men of St. John wm >orn i
have been of no avail. One point on Which ^ wdding gi{ts> w)dd, arc numerous try; and he had hmkclf met aldeimen, 
the parties cannot agree is the agency at aQ^ ])eatlti{ul, include a handsome silver 
Petiu-odiac. eervice from the groom’s asec-cia.tce id the

The company will not depose the pres- Textile Co., ^ose manager he
ent agent and re-instate Station Agent ^ Winnipeg.
Simpson, and the Older of Telegraphers ------------------- ------------------------
refuse to call off the strike until S^rap- | _ w rvAj a
eon is taken back with the rest. In other ^ MUTIINY UIN A 
wo ds Sunpson. having obeyed the strike UAI I Ai V LINER
order of the O. R. T.. it must now stand IVIA\LR.V/L - I LII1LIA

by him.

TO W. E. HOPPER

Members of Times and Tele
graph Staffs Extended Tan
gible Congratulations Last 

Evening.

ST. JOHN AND
WINNIPEG

*

L C R. ENGINE LEFT RAILS -

WILL NOT BE HIGH 
PROTECTION TARIFF

So Says Hon. Mr. Scott in the 
Senate—The Newfoundland soon as possible.

the closing day of tihe content, wtoen tho 
name of tihe winner wil be annoemoetl 

OTTAWA, Nov. 28.-(9pecial). _ Iu and «he purse of gold presented.

•the senate, Hon. R. N. Scott raid tihe tar- The Standing Today
iff would not be a high protection tariff. <>m.t Tour L. O. F. .. ■». .17,346 

The work of tesitevr No. 3 water ten The last tariff was a step toward lower St steî^ien'e Scotch B. B. .. ... ..15,02»
was resumed thk morning at nine o’clock duties and British preference was still ^ Mary’s Band........  ..14,808
and the full pressure remained on all further in that direction. gt b^'s L. A. D. .. »....................13M5
morning. There were no breaks reported, He favored compulsory voting. Moat üjgb school A. C......................... ............ 13l065
and the water force is said to be a, little the improvements in the ejection law Neptune Rowing Club............................BUM
better than when the pump was in opera- had been made by the Liberals. The gov- Tour Section T. of H. and T... 3,383
tion Residents on the high levels were eminent favored clean elections and want- p^^and Mrthodist T. M. A. .. .. 2,310
nc* affected by the test. It k s ated that ed tihe best law obtainable. In regard to : Junior Beavers............................
Charles Austin, at present in charge of the the criticism of Senator Lougheed ae to Marathon À.  ...............................
numping station at Silver Falls, k to be the modus vivendi in Newfoundland, the Mieekm Church Gymnateum..
appointed gateman at Robertson’s Lake British government had only nude one i €ourt Yukon, C. O. F.................
dam, and that Wm. Duffy, who looks af- mfetake and that was in allowing Amen- salvation Army..............
ter the reservoir,will have charge of the caIls to make use of purse seines, which Marlborough Lodge 8. 0. E. .. ..
Lake Latimer works. were forbidden by the statutes of Canada g Lo2ge) K of P.

and Newfoundland. The United State» gt. Andrew’s Cadets
evidently recognized tihk mistake, for tihe y M g o{ gt. joæph
Americans agreed not to avail themedivee y y g Qf Centenary Church .. ..

St. George’s B. B. Club................
Ladies' O. B. A. .... ......
Alex. Section T. of H. and T. .
St. Peters Y. M. A. .. .. .. ••
St. Mark’s Cadets.........................
Father Mathew Aeociation .... 
Firemen’s Relief Association . •
King’s Daughters and Sons .. •. 
Hibernian Cadets.
Military Veterans
Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission ... 
Ladies of the Macoabees 
•Maple Leaf Club .. ..
I. O. G.'T..........................
Y. M. C. A........................
Loyalist S. 0. T...............
Loyal 0. S. York No. 3 
Prot. Orphan Asylum ..

I

o’clock.fore giving 
injuries of a men 
putated as a result of an injury..

the explanation, the case is a re
markable one.
ever

NO SIGN Of
SETTLEMENT L47»

.. 1,51? 
ljfll

714The Strike of I. G R. Express 
Agents Continues — Want 
Simpson Reinstated.

Miss earn
748
568
811

1 463
3^

of thk privilege.
Mceera. McMullen and Coffee followed, 

and the address was adopted.
1 VtUfs** new reporter

................ ......

351
326
245
235FUNERALS 213“Yo6ng man, when you are older you 

Don’t you think for a
It was therefore quite a natural ambi- 

man should regard 
He had made

HIS AMBITION HALTED. 272will be wiser, 
minute that anybody wants a new set of 
aldermen. Public indignation is an in-

The funeral of the late Thomas J. Mc- 
Ardle was held this afternoon from his

•terrnittent disease, that may be exacted ^
to break out-at any time except election cllurcb at Sjjvea- Falls, where Rev. A. J.

O'Neill read toe burial service. Inter
ment was made it the new Catholic ceme-

*
tion that the young 
himself âs a coming man. 
what would an ordinary cases be the fa
tal mistake of not joining everything in 
eight, and taking charge of a Bible class; 
but the character ef hk profession and 
ite immunity in some directions might 
bit pleaded as an exeuec. So he dream
ed hk dream.

< During the past few days the new re
porter has observed that nearly everybody 
has an axe out for members of the city 
council, and lie became quite excited 
about it. If new aldermen were needed 
it might mean that hk time had come.
The thinz worked on hie mind so that he , „ _ .
could with difficulty tolerate the yude I
gibes of the ether re oners, and tne dull 7'^^ // /r V' V its Influence felt on prices Uday although
rout ne f ns dai y bobs morn ng ^ ‘°ret»°Æ legktiture. for the seat of the Irik

atrn ue°,e^se much enàdn- , and - m , Y«i have he-n reading in tihe pa- notvnm In to- \Hon. George Smpron.
frank.v told our este m'd fe low ctizn ,i r a edy fier e deman w for t e heads decline at vaille pfd £c.d a to 64 and
that he had an atibi ion for evic poK.,<«. oi adem n and official ^ 1 hsve been tweeu M ^4^44 D-m
Was not the tme opp rtun-A Every- re id.ng suto demands at mt-rva s every stert held at 66t6. OJher issues which (
bodv was dena-nang the aid men. year rince the summer of th, clioleia flgar«l TS^dÎ- ch^âe ^rkrt' Is steady. Ewitern currsnt re-
Would not this be a good time for him and before election day came round the phone, 4,^a^kers_ pm. 68; Montreal Pow- çet-pts «elllng at 11% to 11% and Western»

The years io reçu f -r St a did Oil * t0 pemt t his name to be preeenied in a conditions had become normal nothing i0\^; MacKay pfd. 69; Twin City, "

tite S^tk^n tih^ the plicc touche I 525, re- politicians,  ̂ a t™ti.U'Binfa> smiled indulgently on his The new reporter lias worn am wtpres- w Bunpee c"p R. superintendent Mrs. Herbert C. Tilky was a ,w»engee

fe.°rs; rA*s£-{ assit i Sf&jSilà&Yisr •- sstf* -* ** “* ***• *«r^a s s.*™» * ^ *- * »— «» -«* **■
toe city today. V i I90a<
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tery.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Drury, 

who died at Montreal, was held toi* af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock to St. Paul s 
church, where Rev. Mr. Holbrook read 
toe burial service. Interment took place 
in Femhill cemetery.
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J p. E. ISLAND POLITICS.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Nov. 2S. 

—(Special).—At a Liberal convention yete f S 
terday at Bradallbane, John S. Cousins, 
of Park Corner, was nominated candidate 
for toe first district of Queans in toe pro-
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! NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—One fir: man 
was killed anl a doz<n eevrely be it n in 
a dasperate row between firemen in the 
stokehold of the Mafior, lin r San Jac n- 

Mr and Mrs. Theodore H. Eetabrooks to, as the ve-.-el was rou .o.ng Ca e tiat- 
arélvcd home fr-.m To. unto on tbe C. P. feras en roure from Galveston Monday
R. today. . ai?ht'

E. Tennyson Srait’ went to M.net- n 
«day.

T. C. Alien of Fredericton

PYRSCNALS w BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nov. 38—( Specie! )—The
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